   
Package Details:
7-Night Stay in a Grand Mayan Master Room
Room accommodates 2 adults and 2 children (12 years & under)

5 Beautiful Destinations to Choose From
Acapulco, Nuevo Vallarta, Cancun-Riviera Maya, Los Cabos*, Puerto Penasco
*Due to high demand and boutique property size (less than 100 rooms), many dates at the Los Cabos property may be sold out

Concierge & Booking Services Included
After completing your certificate registration, you will have access to our on-line booking portal where
you can view availability and book your travel

Upgrade Options Available
Upgrades starting at $299/week (based on availability) for a one-bedroom suite. All upgrades should be
completed at the time of booking. Prices subject to change.

Resort Overviews:
Visit www.vidanta.com for more detailed information

Nuevo Vallarta
Largest property (2,500 acres). Great for both family and adult-only travelers. Equally popular for active
travelers. Equally popular for active travelers and for travelers planning to relax. Key features: water
playground, lazy river, wave pool, over 40 restaurants/lounges, golf courses.

Cancun-Riviera Maya
2nd largest property. Great for both family and active travelers. Of all properties, this location has the
most excursions and activities available. Key features: largest lazy river in Latin America, resident Cirque
de Soleil show, newly opened water park, Mayan ruins, jungle tours, Tulum.

Acapulco
3rd largest property. More popular for adult travelers. Tranquil resort and great for a desired relaxing
getaway. Key features: golf and pro-shop, lazy river, water park.

Puerto Penasco
Tranquil resort. Driving distance from Arizona. Great for family travelers and golfers. No direct flights
from the U.S. Travelers must take a commuter flight from within Mexico. Key features: waterfront golf
courses, lazy river, indoor/outdoor pools, tennis courts, stand-up paddle-boarding.

Los Cabos
Smallest of the properties. Well-suited for a weekend getaway feel. Great for couples and high energy
travelers, with the on-site day club. Key features: OMNIA day club, live music, golf course, culture tours.
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